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PREFACE 

Previous experimental evidence (i) ha• shown that the 

average 'basa.l metabol1e rates. ot Oklahoma college women 

are oonststently below the average normals by the DuBois 

standards. A stuc!T et 101 Oklahoma college women trom. 17 

to 36 years o~ age gave u average basal m.etaboli'sm ot 

-13.~. A later pu.bl1eat1on (7) gave the tentative con

oluaton that "prolonged undernutri t1on is one :raotor in 

many ot the cases ot lowered basal metabolism. among Okla

homa. eollege women." The question has arisen aa t .o 

whether or not Oklahoma men show a corre.apondingly low 

basal metabolic rate. This inesia is the report on a 

basal metabol1am study ot aeTenty-ttve apparently normal, 

healthy college men. 
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IJITRODCJCTION 

l. Historical. 

'l'he Frenoh chem.1st Lavoisier is acknowledged aa the 

originator of the aoienoe of :metabolism. whieh tact makea 

him also the tou.ncler of the relatively new bran.oh et ohem-

1atry which vre oe.ll b1oonem1stry. It has been aaid ot 

Lavoisier that "'this extraordinary pioneer with his oom.

bination ot originality and elee.r th1Dlt1ng n.ot only founded 

a aoiem.oe but established its :moat important tacts aa well." 

(6) He laid the foundation tor the sc1encs in his d1aeovery

ot oxygen and the nature ot oombustion. He ahowe·d that the 

heat ot the body 1a due to the combustion within it, by 

oxidation, ot the carbohydrates, tats, and proteins of which 

1 t is com.posed. and whioh are rene\fed through the tood in

gested. He reoognized the tact that reapirat1on ia the tak

ing in of oxygen to combine with the earbon and hydrogen ot 

these foods and the exhaling of oarbon dioxide and water 

which are formed es the produots of the combustion. Lav

oisier knew "that h.ee.t ia liberated 1n th1e prooess 1n mueh 

the same manner as in tlle oom.bustion of the same su.baianeea 

outside the body, and he knew that the body could neith•r 

create nor destroy energy showing the oorrelat1on between 

so-called. vi ta.l energ-J and otrier forms or energy. 

About the middle of the last oentury many new tacts 

having to do with metabolism were disoovered. It was 
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suggested that analysis or urinary nitrogen would indioate 

the amount ot protein metabolism. Many experiments were 

made on protein metabolism and protein waste on this prin

ciple. :ror many years physiologists and phys1o1ana depended 

very largely upon data trom the analysis ot the urine tor 

intormatton regarding the metabolism ot matter in the body. 

Many ot these experimentors were seemingly ignorant ot the 

tact that t .o properly understand the metabolism or 'trans

tormaticma ot matter and energy 1n the body' a knowledge ot 

both total in.come and total outgo is 1nd1apenaable. In many 

caaea ., aside trom groes estimates ot the quantities of rood 

ingested, they made no attempt to determine the income or 

matter; as to the out-put, all outlets besides the urine were, 

as a rule, entirely neglected. Since the cU.a1ntegrat1on ot 

tats, carboh;rdrates, and proteins 1a accompanied by an ab

sorption et oxygen frQDL the air and an •11m1nat1on ot carbon 

dioxide and Hao. a thorwgh. lmowledge ot metabolism mat 

include a knowledge 0t the o::rygen in.take and co2 8.1\4 Ha() out

put ot the body. lurthermore, toT many purposes the measure

ment ot intake and ouq,ut o't matter must be eupplemented by 

determj,nationa ot the t'ranaf'ormations ot energy ainoe one of 

the ohiet tu.notions ot tood 1a to supply the body with energy. 

i'hese 4etermJ.nat1ona cannot be even. approximated without the 

use ot apparatus specially oonatru.oted for the purpose. For 

the 4eterB11nations ot inoome and outgo ot energy, whioh are 

mea"1red in terms ot heat, special to:rma ot apparatus, desig

nated calorimeters were used most exteaa1Tel7 by earlier 



1nve,at1gators. But a simpler means ot making these deter

minations was evolved atter one ,,investigator (21) • having 

caretull:, determin.ed the tuel values or the :f'oodatutts, 

showe,cl b:, means ot a reap1rat1on calorimeter that the heat 

preduction aa oaloulated trom the respiratory exchange is 

the same ae that obtaine-4 by the direct Dl9:asurement ot the 

heat given ott by the bod.y. Thue, a1noe tile heat given ott 

oan be a•curately determined indirectly trom the oxyge~ con

sumption, respiration apparat1 :f'or this purpose are now more 

00Jlllllonl7 u.aed than the original oaloriaetera, being muoh lna 

oom:,plioated then these. 

II. Hist.ory ot Apparatus 

?lwrleroua detailed aoeou:a:ta ot nrioua types ot respi

ration apparat1 have been oompiled. some ot these are: 

1aquet { 15) , Tigerste4t ( 23) , Loft7 ( 16) , e.nd, more reeent, 

carpenter (5), and MJ.rlin (19). 

Allimal calorimetry began when Lavoisier studied the 

heat given o'tt by an animal body by leanng a guinea pig 

1n an iaf; chamber tor ten houra and observing the amount ot 

1oe melted. Aa early aa 1849 the 4eacr1pt1oa o:r a oloa.e4-

c1rou1t apparatus tor the measurement ot the oxygen oon

aumpt1ott and the carbon d1o:xide production ot animals was 

published. (20). S1no-e then the development ot apparat1 

ter measuring the enerS7 metabolism ot man has proceeded 

along two lines. In one type ot apparatus the subject is 



oom.pletely enclosed in a oham.ber; in the other, he is at'taohed 

to a respiration apparatus by means ot some breathing appli

ance. Both types ma,- be either open-e1rou1t, in whioh atmoa

pherie air is breathed and. e:r;pired air oolleeted and analyzed, 

or oleae4-o1rcu1t, in wh1oh o:x;ygen-enr1ohed air 1a breathed 

and the o0118Ullled e.xygen measured. The open-o1reu1 t method 

provides a more complete pieture et reapiretory ex.change 

since by 1 ts use the respiratory quoti«H1t may be 4eter.m.1ae4, 

but the olosed-o1rou1 t 1• muoh simpler teohnieally u.4 quite 

aa aatistaotory where only total metabolism nm.at be aetermine4. 

There have been munerou• T&.ria'tions 1n the chamber type o-r 

respiration calorimeter, but in all oaa.ea the apparatus was ot 

ne,eessi ty quite complicated. In one type the Stlbjeot was con.

tined in a closed chamber r-or a period ot time (usually sev

eral hours). '!'he ea.rbon 41ox1.cle content ot the air was deter

mined e.t the beginning and again at the end o~ the test. 1'he 

amount Qt carbon dioxide el1m1nated during the period waa 

oaleulated, the volume of the chamber being kn.own. 

In a aeeond type the subject waa placed 1:n a oham.ber 

through whieh a current ot air waa passed. 'l'he air leaving 

the chamber was pur1tled by the removal ot carbon dioxide and 

water, replenished with oxygen, and sent back to the chamber. 

Carbon dioxi.48, water, and oxygen were all measured. 

In yet uo$her mo41t1eat1on o~ the chamber \ype the sub

ject we.a plaoed in a closed chamber through which a current 

or air waa drawn. Both the incoming and. outgoing air were 

analyzed. 



Beoauae et the expense ot installation and the 

teohn1cal d1tt1oul tie:a ot operation ot respiration oalo

r1.meters, heat production is now usually measured in

directly trom the gaseous exchange, and the apparatus is 
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ot the second general type mentioned above; i.e., in whioh 

the subject becomes a part ot the oloaed-oiroult, being 

attaohed to the apparatus by means ot a breathing 4ev1oe. 

However, oalorimeters have provided the mean.a ot acquiring 

most ot' the preaent knowledge ot energy metabolism and have 

been extremely valuable in prcving the aoouraoy ot 1.nd.1rec t 

calorimetry. 

The Benedict-Roth reap1rat1on apparatus is a model ot 

this type whioh is now extensively uaed in elinios tor 

determining the basal metabolic rate of patients. It is 

th1I, model which waa used 1n the tests tram which the torth

o·oming data were acoWl'lllated, and 1 t will be d1souss·ed more 

in deta11 later. 

III. Baaal Metabolism 

It was known very early in ihe study ot animal metabo

lism that there 1a a certain definite minimum metabolism 

tor an animal body at reat and 1n. the poat-abaorptiTe ata"te, 

which 1s more or less constant tor a apeoiea, T&l")"ing only 

under oe1"ta1n. changes 1n environmental oond1t1on.e and in 

certain diseases ot the bedy itself. Thia m1n1num heat pro

duction has been designated the ttbasal metabolism". "It 1a 



the amrunt ot energy needed to keep up bodily heat; to keep 

the heart beating; the muaole,s u.sed in breathing oonate.ntly 

in activity; and to pron.de tor the tone of such voluntary 

and involuntary muaolea a• are in that staie ot partial 

aotiv1ty called tone; 1n addition, the nervous system 1n its 

least torm o't aot1v1ty while in a waking state; and the cells 

ot the body in a state ot chemical integrity," (l?) 

IV. Unit ot Meaauremeut and Stanu.rda. 

In 1883 the relationship between the aurtaoe area of the 

body and the heat production was demoastrated (21); thua, a 

basia tor comparison ot the metabol18lll ot d11':terent 1nd1viduala 

waa prov1de.d. The use or the aurtaee area aa the most aoourate 

unit ot reterenoe in the study ot heat production has been 

corroborated by numerous later investigators in the tielcl (8) 

and (lS). However, there has been some oppoa1t1on to this 

use ot the sur:raoe area (3) and (22). 

In 1915 ])J.Bois devised the most aatistaotory method tor 

eattme.ting the surface area ot the body (9) and later published 

normal standards ot heat production :tor males and f"eme.les, the 

aooure.cy et whioh has been fairly well established. 

v. Value ot Basal Metabolism De.tersn1nat1on.s. 

A knowledge ot the normal basal metabolic rate is cr.r 

tundamental importance to the bioohemist in that 1t gives 
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him. a starting point trom which to prooeed in hia investi

gations. lor the physician it holda a speoial meaning tor 

he can appl.y 1 t 1n the d1agnos.1s ot eertain diseases wh1eh 

have been tound to raise or lower this 'basal metabolic rate. 

It has been shewn "peate41.y that the great percent ot 

normal 1nd1Tiduals (99.3-') (4) have a basal me'tabolio rate 

within 1~ ot the .IaBo1e standards. In 1181\7 ol1n1oal oases, 

however, the basal m.etabol1am. is well oataide this zone. ot 

theae diseases probably the moat widely discuaaed 1n oon

neotion with basal metabolism a:tud1as an those associated 

with malf'unotion of the thyroid glands. Likewise, from the 

metabolic standpoint the most important thyroid disease 1a 

exephthalm1o goiter, sometimes called hyperlhyro141am. This 

disease is oha?'floter1zed by a marked inoreaae in the basal 

metabolic rate. Myxedema, a thyroid disease in which thy

roxin 1s diminished,. tends to lower the basal metabolism. -

sometimes as muoh as 40~. In this disease 4eterminat1on o'l 

the basal metabolism is used in conn~otion w1 th treatment as 

well as 41.agnoaia tor it serves aa a valuable mens ot oon

troll1ng doses in the therapeutic administration ot thyroxin. 

In ahort, all con.ditione in which there ia an inorease in 

the tlow ot thyroxin tend to raise the basal metabolio rate 

and those in wh1oh this tlow ls diminished decrease it. 

Among the 41seases or cond1t1ons known to cause an 

inoreaaed basal metabolism are the leuoemiaa, Graves• disease, 

erythrem1a, dyspnea, and revers. The anemia• tend ~o lower it. 

'l'he clinical s1gnit1canoe ot the basal metabolism 1a, or 
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course. its ohiet value, but those who have worked most with 

it oauticn against a slavish adherence to the test aa an 

index ot d1agnos1a. 

JllBois ( 10) hae suggested another appl1.oat1on for a 

knowledge 0t the basal metabolism. Be says that 1-t 1a only 

throu.gh a •tudy ot the taotors which 1nnuenoe basal metabo

lism in health and d1aeaae that dietetics oan l&e placed on 

a ac1ent1t1o baa1s. This 1s especially true ot hospital 

dietetics. 

vi. Factors Influencing the Ba.aal Me,abol1sm. 

There are numerous factors other than d1aeaae which attect 

the basal metabolism. Among the purely environmental are 

season and olima:te. The basa.l metabol1sm ten4e to be at a 

l ,ow level in the winter and te> rise to a higher level in the 

spl'ing and aummer (13). Inte1-nal oond1t1ons, h•••••• a:re 

more important in the regulation ot metabolism. Basal metab

olism seems to be inf'lueneed by the ratio ot inert body tat 

to active protopla.amio tissue ex1a1.1ng in the boq. ill other 

tactora being equal, the be.ae.l metabolic l.98,e probably Tariea 

direotly with the proportion ot a.otive protoplaamio lissue 

( 3). This is 1nd1eated by a number ot tacts, namely: the 

basal metabolism. ot a.thle~es is greater than that ot non

athletes o.t the same height and weight (1 and al·); the basal 

metab.olism is higher tor men than tor women ot the same height 

and weight (2). Certain taotora intluence the baaa.l metabolic 



rate temporarily and thus may give a talse test. An hour 

of severe muscular work causes a slight increase in basal 

metabolism the tollowing de.y (24). A high protein diet w1ll 

markedly increaae the rate the clay atter its ingestion (24). 

These latte,r taotora ma:y be classed as aiimulation to cellular 

activity. In.olucied here alao are suoh taotors aa age, drugs, 

and internal seeretions. A tactor which 1ntlu.enoea the basal 

metabolism to a varying degree and one which should. b-e mos't 

avoided by teehn1o1ans 1s emotional disturbance. Grafe and 

his aaaooiates (ll an4 12) have shown the ef-teot ot emotion 

upon basal metabolism by means or hypnosis. They .made a 

ser.1es ot experiments on young normal men and women suggesting 

to them, while under hypnosis, the most 'terrible o.alamities. 

In the majority of oases there was an increase in basal meta

bolism ranging trom 5 to 26 percent, the average for the whole 

series be111g 7. 5%. There 1a 1moh controversy as to the etteo, 

ot mental aet1vity alone upon metabolism but it is probably 

most widely believed to have little efteet. 

Benedict {3) has summed up these taotors whioh influence 

tl1e basal metabolism stating that the basal metabolism ot an 

individual is a f'unotion. first, ot the to·tal maaa ot active 

p:rotoplaamio tissue and, seoond, ot the stimulus to oellular 

aoti vi ty ex1at1ng at the time tl1e measurement or metabolism 

is made. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

subjects. 

Previous experimental evidenoe (&) haa shown that the 

average basal metabolic rates ot Oklahoma college women a:re 

con.s1stently below the average normals by t he I>uBo1a stand

ards. A study of lOl Oklahoma college women tro.m 17 'to 36 

years ot age gave an average basal metabolism ot •13.~,. 

A later publication (7} gave the tentative oonoluaion •hat 

"prolonged undernutrition is one tac'tor in many ot the oases 

ot lowered basal metabolism among Oklahoma college womenn. 

The question has arisen as to whether or not Oklahoma men 

show a cornuspondingly low basal metabolic rate. This thesis 

is the report on a basal metabolism study or aeventy-tive 

apparently normal, healthy college men. The testa were run 

in the tell aemeatera ot the school years 1935-36 and li36-37. 

'l'he aubJeota were ehoaen 1mtt sor1m1nantly and varied in age 

trom 17 to 30 years, the majority talling w1th1n the range ot 

18 to 24. All tests were , ot oourse, l.'\1n under the neoeasary 

basal condi ti ona. 

Apparaws. 

The appa.ratua used tor the tests in this project 1s the 

standard Benedict-Roth recording metabolism apparaiua w1 th 

the Collins kymograph. This model is a modit1oat1on ot the 

original Benedict portable. Roth's mod1t1cat1on oons1sts 
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ohiefiy ot the subat1tut1on of tlutter-nlves to control 

the passage ot air in the o1rou1t tor the eleotr1o air im

peller that waa uaed originally. :r1gure l eh.ow• cliagram

ma tioally the entire o1rou1t with use ot this apparatus ancl 

the photograph on page 12 ahows it in operation. :Dlring 

the course ot the atudy the apparatus waa tested regularly 

tor leaks., and the aoda 11111e tor oarbon dioxide absorption. 

was changed otten. 

Calculations. 

The basal metabolic rate 1s expressed in percent above 

or below the normal standard { in this ease the I.UBois 

standards). The calculation of thia rate has been reduced 

to simplicity by the oonveniont tables which appear on the 

back of the graph paper prepared sspeo1ally tor use with the 

Benediot-Roth equipment. 

Any six-minute rise or t he 11 0:x:ygen-oonsump·t1on line" 1a 

the measure of the tall ot the a:p1rome1H-.tr ball ( see Figure l) 

tor the same length or time. 1.rhe bell has a standard oapa

oi ty of 20.73 ml. per mm. of height. This amount of oxygen 

at the average calorific value of' 4.825 calories per liter 

equals • l calo:ey. Therefore, 1 ram. rise or the OX7gen 11l1e 

on the graph in aix m.1nutas represents 1 oalory :per hour, 

sub jeot to ~riiandard correction tor temperature and p1•essure. 

Th.is correction ie made by use ot a table ot correotion 
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factors made up especially tor use in metabolic rate oal

oulat1ons when oxygen-consumption is measured by means ot 

the Benedict type of respiration apparatus. This table 1a 

made to cover a range of temperatures by degrees, trom 15° 

to 35°c. and barometrio pressures for every 5 mm. trom 

600 mm. to 780 mm. 

The oorreoted oaloriea-per-hour value thus obtained ia 

compared with the standard normal for individuals of' llhe same 

sex and age of the patient. This standard is derived trom a 

table supplying calories per aquare meter per hour tor age 

groups ot eaoh sex. As the actual test gives the total 

number of oalories per hour this standard value must be 

multiplied by the body surtaee area of the patient bef'ore 

the two values oan be compared. The DuBois body surface 

chart, a nomograph prepared by Boothby and sandi:t'ord of the 

Mayo Olinio, makes it possible to determine this body sur

face area rapidly and sutfioiently aoourately from the 

height and weight ot the subject. 

'fhe d.1f'terenoe between these two values 1a divided 

by the normal value thus converting it to percent ot the 

normal, and this is reported, being labeled plus or minus, 

depending upon whether the value obtained trom the actual 

test is greater or less than the normal • 

• • ... 't 
.. . '• . . . . . . . 

. . .... - .. . . . 
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Table A 

-~-~-~~-~~-~--~---~~~~~--~~--~--~-~-~--~~~-~~~-~~-~~--~--~~---~~~--~-~--~~~--~~~-~~~----~~~ 
Age 

1'1 19 

20 24 

25 29 

:No.:Mean Wt.:Mean surf.:Mean tota.l. heat :Mean Cal:Mean Cal/:Mean Oal:Mean Basal 
i :in Kg. :area (Sq.M):produetion(Cal.:/Kg per : Sq.M per :/Sq. M. :Met abolic 

: per 24 hrs.) : 24 hrs. :24 hrs. :per hour:Rate 
• : : • . • • • 

18: 27: 65.'15: l.79 : 1762 .9 • 26.8 . 984.8 . 41.03: -4.42i • . • 
• • • • 

22: 39: '12.14: 1.91 . 1761.3 . 24.41: 922.1 . ze.4 : -6.34% . . • 
• • 

27: 9: 72.6 • 1.87 . 1596 .8 : 23 .37 : 907.4 • 37. 8 : -6.2~ . . • 
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Results. 

Table A 1s a summary of all data aoounru.lated trom 

the seventy-five tests run. The subjeots were assembled 

into age groups as indicated tor oonvenienoe in handling, 

and because the number ot subjects of eaoh age studied was 

not large encugh to give reliable results it considered 

alo1).e. 

Data tram the studies of Harris and Benedict (14) 

show little ditterenoe from the above da"ta in mean total 

heat production tor similar age groups. The tallowing 

table gives their results in a metabolism study ot men 

ot the ages indioated: 

Table B. -~-------~------------~-------------------------------~-Age No. Me.an Total . Kean Heat . Mean Heat • . . Heat Prod • . .. Per Kg. . Per sq • M. . • . 
15-19 l'l 11 • 1753 . 26.95 . 968.4 • • • 

• . .. : . . .. 
20-24 22 . 59 . 1676 . 25.10 . g45.2 . . • • 

: ; . 
• 

25-29 27 . 33 . 1590 . 25.90 . 919.6 . • • • 

It will be noted that in all three age groups the 

difference in total calories is in tavor ot the Oklahoma 

men. But a oonsideration of the two tables show that even 

though the above is true, tho mean heat per kilogram tor 

Oklahoma men is the lower in all three age groups, and the 

mean heat per square meter 1s lower tor two out ot the three 

groups. This would indicate, of oourse, that the Oklahoma 

subjeots were or larger average stature than Benediot•a 

aubjeota. 

'!'able A indioates the lowered basal metabolio rate 
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•hown by Oklahoma college men. 'Dle average baaal metaboli• 

tor all .age srrupa waa t'ound t-o be -5. ••· ot all au.bje.ota 

etu41e4 '76.4% tell with.in the range ot +1~ ot the l)lBoie 

nomal; a1.9" tell below -1•; aad a.~ were bel.ow -15%. 

Figure 2 :represent.a graphically ,he 41atr1bul1on ot 

the basal metabolio rates ot' all the aubjt1ota over 1he 

range trom •24~ to +1•. The tao\ that 'the moie la 1». the 

range trom -6 to -12 wwld lea4 one to believe that the 

overage basal metabolism or the entire group would be SODl8-

where in that range rather than. the ealcu.leted -5.63%, but 

the eloae approximation ot the Oto -6 frequency to that 

of the mo4e along w1 th the sk:nnesQ ot the var.1at1on curve 

to the r1ght aecsounts for this. The variation curve ap

proaohea rather well the normal curv11 oona1der1ng that 

the nwn.'ber or 1nd1 vi dual.a was not exceedingly great. 

Figure 3 ehowa the gradual deol1n.e of the heat pro

duction per square meter ot body surtaee. with 1ncreaa1ng 

age. L1ne l waa plotted trom the normal DuBois standard.a. 

Line 2a was plotted t"rom data assembled in. this study, 

and l .1ne 2b is the slope ot 2a ealoulated by the method 

ot least squares. lb shows a steeper deoline than does 

1. I••• no reaaon tor th1a peculiarity. 

Figure 4 1nd1eates that within the weight ran.go ot 

the great average the basal metabolism is not 1ntluenoed 
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b,- body weight, at both extremes 1a weight the slope of 

the line 1a greater. That 1.s, total heat pro4uot,1on 

referred to aquare meter o~ body aurtace aeema to inoreaae 

more rapidly as the subjects beQ()lll9 ve.17 light allt\ l ,o 

deo.reas.e rather more rapidly aa they become very hea"f)", 

than 1t i.oes over the 1ntermed.1.ate range. 
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SUMMA.RY 

1. A eompar1son of the data compiled in this 

study for Olclahoma men, wt th that tor a similar study 

made by Harris and Benedict (14) shows, that the mean 

total head production is greater tor the Oklahoma men 

in all age groups, but the mean heat per square meter 

or body surface area and, thus, the basal metabolic 

rates are less than tor the Harris-Benedict subjects. 

2. Oklahoma college men show low basal metabolic 

rates by the InBo1s standards, the average rate for 

all subjects studied being -5.63%. 
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